INTRODUCTION
Piper betle Linn. (Piperaceae) is a perennial dioecious, semi-woody climber. Stems are strongly swollen at the nodes, papillose when young, entirely glabrous. Leaves are alternate, large, 15-20 cm long, some broadly ovate, cordate and symmetrical at base known as female leaves and others narrower and oblique called male leaves. P. betle is cultivated in Sri Lanka, India, Malaysia, Indonesia, Philippine Islands, and East Africa. [1, 2] Betel leaves have a strong pungent fl avor and are widely used as a masticatory. The betel leaves contain essential oils and the content of oil varies from 0.7% to 2.6% depending upon the varieties of leaves. [3] More than 12 P. betle cultivars are reported in Sri Lanka [4] and except the cultivar called Malabulath, which is not used for chewing, other cultivars constitute "commercial betel" of Sri Lanka. According to Kumaratunga, [5] chemical constituents and their relative proportions in essential oil of "commercial betel" of Sri Lanka are different from that of other countries. The essential oil of Sri Lankan betel leaves was characterized by high content of safrole. In addition, eugenol, allyl diacetoxy benzene and chavibitol acetate were identifi ed as major constituents of the Sri Lankan betel leaves. P. betle leaves are credited with many medicinal properties such as digestive, stimulative, carminative and aphrodisiac. [3] However, Sri Lankan P. betle inhibits male sexual behavior in rats and possesses anti-aphrodisiac activity [6] indicating the differences in biological activities of Sri Lankan betel. Further, very few investigations on the activities of P. betle grown in Sri Lanka are reported except the experiments on antifertility effects of male rats, [7] antimotility effects on washed human spermatozoa, [8] antimicrobial, [5] antidiabetic, [9] antinociceptive [10] and antioxidant [11] activities. Betel is used as a remedy for gastric ulcers in traditional medicinal systems in Sri Lanka.
A B S T R A C T
Background: Piper betle Linn. (Piperaceae) is used as a remedy for gastric ulcers in traditional medicinal systems in Sri Lanka. However, the gastroprotective activity has never been proven scientifi cally using betel leaves grown in Sri Lanka. Objective: To evaluate the gastroprotective activity of hot aqueous extract (HAE) and cold ethanolic extract (CEE) of P. betle in rats as the experimental model. Materials and Methods: Three doses (200, 300, and 500 mg/kg/bw) of both extracts were evaluated for the gastroprotective activity against ethanol induced gastric ulcers in rats. The parameters evaluated were (a) effects of HAE on mucus content adhering to the wall of the gastric mucosa, (b) acidity (total and free), (c) volume and (d) pH of the gastric juice. Results: Oral administration of HAE and CEE provided marked dose dependent (HAE: r 2 = 0.97; CEE: r 2 = 0.96) and signifi cant (P ≤ 0.05) protection against gastric damage caused by absolute ethanol. The gastroprotective effect of CEE was comparable with that of HAE. Further, gastroprotective activity of the highest dose of both extracts were signifi cantly greater (P ≤ 0.05) than that of misoprostol, the reference drug. The HAE signifi cantly (P ≤ 0.05) increased the mucus content adhering to the wall of the gastric mucosa and inhibited the volume of gastric acid. However, acidity (total and free) and pH of the gastric juice remained unaltered. Conclusion: It is concluded that both HAE and CEE of P. betle leaves have a strong gastroprotective activity.
However, gastroprotective activity was not scientifi cally investigated using Sri Lankan grown betel leaves. Thus, it is of worth to scientifi cally investigate the gastroprotective activity of P. betle grown in Sri Lanka due to the biological and chemical differences of the plant. Therefore, this study was undertaken to investigate gastroprotective activity of betel leaves using hot aqueous extract (HAE) and cold ethanolic extract (CEE).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material
Fresh P. betle leaves were collected from the main vegetable markets of Colombo, Gampaha and Kalutara districts in the Western province of Sri Lanka in the period of March-April. The leaves were identifi ed and authenticated by the curator of National Herbarium, Royal Botanical Gardens, Peradeniya, Sri Lanka. A voucher specimen (PS 01) was deposited in the Industrial Technology Institute, Colombo 7, Sri Lanka.
Animals
Healthy adult crossbred male albino rats (weighing 200-250 g) were used throughout the experiment. Rats were housed under standardized animal house conditions (temperature: At 28-31°C, photoperiod: Approximately, 12 h natural light and relative humidity 55-60%) with free access to pelleted food (Vet House Ltd., Colombo, Sri Lanka) and tap water. All animal experiments were conducted in accordance with the internationally accepted laboratory animal use and care guide lines and rules of the ethical committee, University of Colombo, Sri Lanka for experiment. Prior to the experiments, the rats were deprived of food for 36 h, water for 12 h and kept in raised mesh bottomed cages to prevent coprophagy.
Preparation of HAE
P. betle leaves were air dried for 3-5 days in the shade and cut into small pieces. Five Hundred grams were boiled with 2.5 L of distilled water (DW) for 4 h. HAE was concentrated under vacuum, freeze dried and stored in a refrigerator at 4°C until use (yield 26.2% w/w on the basis of dry weight).
Preparation of CEE
P. betle leaves were air dried for 3-5 days in the shade and cut into small pieces. Five Hundred grams were macerated with ethanol (80% v/v) and kept for 48 h at room temperature (28-30°C). The extract was fi ltered and the fi ltrate was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and stored in a refrigerator at 4°C until use (yield 15.6% w/w on the basis of dry weight).
Phytochemical screening of HAE and CEE
Phytochemical screening of the HAE and CEE for alkaloids, fl avonoids, steroids, saponins and tannins was carried out. [12] Dose administration Dose of 200, 300, and 500 mg/kg/bw of HAE and CEE were prepared in 1 mL of DW and given orally to each groups (n = 9/group) of rats once. Doses were selected on the basis of previously reported experiment. [9] Evaluation of gastroprotective activity
The food and water has been withdrawn before 36 h and 12 h respectively for each animal group. These rats were randomly divided into 8 groups (n = 9/group) and treated orally as per the following schedule:
• Rats in group 1 received 1 ml of DW once After 1 h of oral treatment, each rat was given 1 mL of absolute ethanol orally and kept for another 1 h. Then, the rats were sacrifi ced with an over dose of ether, stomachs were removed and infl ated with 1% formalin solution and immersed in the same solution to fi x the outer layer of the stomach. Each stomach was opened along the greater curvature, rinsed with tap water to remove gastric contents and blood clots. (a) The number of hemorrhagic lesions was counted and (b) their lengths were measured using a Vernier Caliper. [13] Evaluation of the mode of gastroprotective activity Mode of action by which P. betle mediates its gastroprotective effects was assessed by determining its effects on (a) mucus content of the stomach and (b) acidity and volume of gastric juice using 500 mg/kg/bw of HAE.
Determination of mucus content of stomach
Alcian blue binding to gastric wall mucus was determined by a modifi ed method of Corne. [14] In this experiment, 12 male rats were starved for 36 h and water was withdrawn for 12 h as described previously. They were randomly divided into 2 equal groups. Rats in the two groups were orally treated with either 500 mg/kg/bw of HAE or 1 mL of DW per rat. After 1 h, these rats were laparotomised under ether anesthesia and at the pyloric end of the stomach were ligated with a cotton thread. The stomach was then carefully placed back in the abdominal cavities and the rats were sutured and allowed to regain consciousness. After 4 h, the rats were sacrifi ced with over dose of ether; each stomach was opened along the greater curvature, rinsed with 0.25 M sucrose solution. These stomachs were incubated in 10 mL aliquots of 0.1% alcian blue solution for 2 h at room temperature (30°C). After 2 h stomachs were removed, washed with 0.25 M sucrose solution and separately incubated in 10 mL aliquots of 0.5 M magnesium chloride solution for 2 h at room temperature while shaking at 30 min. intervals to elute the alcian blue bound to the mucosa of the stomachs. After 2 h, stomachs were removed and 5 mL of each aliquot of magnesium chloride solution containing the alcian blue eluted from each stomach was shaken with 5 mL of diethyl ether. The aqueous phase was separated out, centrifuged at 3200 rpm for 5 min. and the absorbance of the supernatant was measured at l 605 nm. The amount of alcian blue bound per stomach in μg was determined using a standard calibration curve.
Evaluation of the effects on acidity and volume of the gastric juice
A total of 12 male rats were starved for 36 h and water was withdrawn for 12 h as described previously. They were randomly divided into two equal groups. Rats in the two groups were orally treated with either 500 mg/kg/bw of HAE or 1 mL of DW per rat. After 1 h, these rats were laparotomised under ether anesthesia and at the pyloric end of the stomach were ligated with a cotton thread. The stomachs were then carefully placed back in the abdominal cavities and the rats were sutured and allowed to regain consciousness. After 4 h, the rats were sacrifi ced with over dose of ether, stomach was excised, gastric juice collected and centrifuged at 3500 rpm for 15 min. The volume of gastric juice from each rat was measured and acidity (total and free) was determined by titration with 0.01 M NaOH according to the method described by Reitman. [15] 
Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as mean ± standard error of mean statistical comparisons were made by using one-way analysis of variance followed-by Duncan's multiple range tests. A P ≤ 0.05 was considered to be signifi cant.
RESULTS
Phytochemical screening of HAE and CEE
Phytochemical screening revealed the presence of alkaloids, fl avonoids, steroids, saponins and tannins in both HAE and CEE.
Experimentally induced gastric lesions
Both HAE and CEE of P. betle leaves caused a signifi cant (P ≤ 0.05) inhibition of the length and the number of gastric lesions [ Figures 1 and 2 ] induced by absolute ethanol in a dose dependent (HAE: r 2 = 0.97; CEE: r 2 = 0.96) manner. Among the tested doses, highest dose (500 mg/kg/bw) had shown the maximum inhibition of the length (by HAE: 91%; CEE: 95%) and number of gastric lesions (by HAE: 89%; CEE: 95%) followed-by 300 mg/kg/bw dose (length: By HAE: 67%; CEE: 73% number: By HAE: 59%; CEE: 63%) and 200 mg/kg/bw dose (length: By HAE: 25%; CEE: 28%; number: By HAE: 32%; CEE: 34%). The gastroprotective activity of 500 mg/kg/bw dose of both extracts were signifi cantly (P ≤ 0.05) higher than that of misoprostol, the reference drug which only inhibited the length and number of gastric lesions by 78% and 85% respectively.
Gastric mucus studies
The highest dose of HAE signifi cantly (P ≤ 0.05) increased (by 49%) the amounts of mucus content adhered to the gastric mucosa in 4 h pylorus ligated rats (control vs. treatment: 151.03 ± 9.12 vs. 224.65 ± 11.08 μg/stomach).
Acid secretion studies
In 4 h pylorus, ligated rats, the highest dose of HAE caused a signifi cant (P ≤ 0.05) reduction (41%) in volume 
DISCUSSION
Ethanol is one of the ulcerogenic agents that induce intense damage in gastric mucosa by promoting disturbances of mucosal microcirculation, ischemia and appearance of free radicals, endothelin release, degranulation of mast cells, inhibition of prostaglandins and decrease of gastric mucus production. [16] The leaf extracts of P. betle possesses marked gastroprotective properties as evidenced by its signifi cant (P ≤ 0.05) inhibition in the formation of gastric lesions (in terms of length and number) induced by absolute ethanol. Gastroprotective activity of CEE was comparable with that of HAE. Further, the gastroprotective effects of the highest dose (500 mg/kg/bw) of both betel extracts were superior than that of reference drug, misoprostol. The gastroprotective effect was dose-dependent and dose response curve was linear.
The gastroprotective activity mediated by P. betle extracts may be mediated through any one of the listed mechanisms, which may cause enhancement of the gastric mucosal defense either through (a) increase in mucus and/or bicarbonate production or (b) reduction in the volume of gastric acid secretion or (c) by reduction of the gastric acidity. [17] In the present investigation, it has been demonstrated that the HAE can signifi cantly enhance gastric mucus secretion while reducing the volume of the gastric juice in rats. Gastric mucus is an important protective factor for the gastric mucosa and consists of a viscous, elastic, adherent and transparent gel formed by 95% water and 5% glycoproteins that covers the entire gastrointestinal mucosa. Moreover, mucus is capable of acting as an antioxidant and thus can reduce mucosal damage mediated by free radicals. The protective property of the mucus barrier not only depends on the gel structure, but also on the amount or thickness of the layer covering the mucosal surface. [18, 19] Administration of HAE has significantly (P ≤ 0.05) increased the amount of mucus produced by the rat gastro mucosa compared with the control. Therefore, the enhanced mucus secretion after administration of HAE may help to protect against the absolute ethanol-induced damage by preventing the action of acid and free radicals on the stomach mucous epithelium. Similar mode of action has been reported with several other plants also. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] It is also well-known that prostaglandins synthesized in large quantities by the gastrointestinal mucosa can prevent experimentally induced ulcers by ulcerogens. Thus, when the ulcer lesions are induced by absolute ethanol, the cytoprotective effect of the antiulcer agent can mediated through endogeneous prostaglandins. [22] Therefore, it can be thought that HAE may stimulate the secretion of prostaglandin or possess prostaglandin like substances.
Phytochemical screening of P. betle revealed the presence of alkaloids, fl avonoids, steroids, saponins and tannins. Polyphenols, especially tannins, are phytochemicals with antioxidant properties. These compounds have also shown antiulcerogenic properties due to their protein precipitating and vasoconstricting effects. [23] Their astringent action can help precipitating microproteins on the ulcer site, thereby forming an impervious layer over the lining that hinders gut secretions and protects the underlying mucosa from toxic and other irritants. [24] The antiulcerogenic effect of many plants is related to their fl avonoid content as these antioxidants inhibit lipid peroxidation and other free radical mediated processes that lead to gastric damage. [25] Moreover, saponins [26] and alkaloids [27] have been shown to have potent gastroprotective activities. Therefore, secondary metabolites such as alkaloids, saponins, tannins, fl avonoids and other phenolic compounds present in P. betle may also contribute to its gastroprotective effect.
It is generally, believed that enhanced acid secretion is the most important factor for the induction of gastric lesions. [28] In this study, the highest dose of HAE did not cause signifi cant inhibition in acidity (both total and free) or pH of gastric fl uid. Therefore, the gastroprotective effect of P. betle was not mediated through inhibition of acidity in the gastric juice. Both extracts were devoid of unacceptable side-effects even following chronic administration at a dose of 1500 mg/kg/bw which was 3-fold higher than the dose that showed maximum gastroprotective activity. There were no overt signs of toxicity, hepatotoxicity (in terms of serum aspartate aminotransferase, alanine aminotransferase levels) or renotoxicity (as judged by serum urea and creatinine levels). [29] In conclusion, our results demonstrate the gastroprotective activity and the mode of action of Sri Lankan P. betle leaves for the fi rst time and indicate its therapeutic potential to be used as a cheap, effi cacious and a safe herbal gastroprotective agent.
